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CHAPTER I
I N T R O D U C T I O N

Every year we have a number of students graduat
ing from different high schools*

Some of these students

PURPOSE attend college and some do not*

She purpose

of this survey may be as follows:
To acquaint as many as possible with the significant
phases of the Goliad High School and the occupational
aid that it lends to its graduates*
To determine the vocational status of Negro gradu
ates to see what they are doing, in order that, those
interested in the vocational status might have before
them faets with which to determine what influence the
high school training has exerted and can exert in de
termining their status*
It is stated in the "Proceeding of the Sixth
Educational Conference" that a State College should
serve as a center for information regarding the Negro*
Therefore, the third purpose is to supply the State
College at Prairie View with this Information concern
ing the vocational status of the Negro graduates*

To secure data from the graduates there were
questionnaires made out by Prairie View State College.
METHOD

The questionnaires were carried out by

students to their respective homes. T© secure this
data the students carried these questionnaires from
house to house to have them filled out. -^hus we em
ployed the interview and questionnaire method. The
questionnaire that was used in the surveys
VOCATIONAL STATUS OF GRADUATES OF TEXAS
NEGRO HIGH SCHOOLS
1. Name
2. Sex
3. Present address
""""
'
4. Age
__ 5. Bom in City or Rurala?
6. Number of Sisters
7. Number of borthers
8. Father living?
Mother?
Father and mother"
separated?
9. Parents or Guardians rural or urban people?
10. Did parents or guardians own home when you graduated?
11# bid they own any other property?
What kind?
12. Are you married?
If so, how many children?
13. How long have you been married?
14. Give name and location of high school
Give date of graduation
15. What kind of work did you do in high school?
16. Was the work regular or part-time?
Seasonal-"
or for the entire year?
17. What was your monthly wage?
18. How xaany months per year did you work?
19. Have you attended college?
If so, why did
you stop?
If not. why?
20. Do you still desire to e xtend your education?
21. What is your present occupation?
22. What is your present monthly wage*?
23. Is your present position regular or part-time?
"*
Seasonal or for the entire year?
""""""
24. How long have you held your present position?
25. Give names, dates, and length of time of other
positions held since graduation.
Date
1932

Position or Positions

Number of months held

- 3 -

1933
1934
1935

""

26. Give reason or reasons for changing jobs*
Gate
1932

Reason for changing

1934

"

Date Reason for changing
1933
1935 HZIZZZZZZ

27. How long after graduation was it before you secured
employment?
23+ List Job or jobs which school aided you in securing
since graduation
»
.
.
«
29* List school courses taken by you in high scliool
which have been of value in jobs held
,
30* Is your wage affected by experienceV
Is your salary raised because of service?
31. Does the salary of your present position dep nd
upon "piece work" or do you get a flat wage? _____
32. In which of the following ecraaunity activities are
you a artlcipant?
Name
The Church

Positions held by you
_____

The Lodge ____________________
Social Clubs ____________
Others
REMARKS

To those who would emphasize the hazards of the
questionnaire method I point out that by having the
students to carry the questionnaires to their own home,
they were more likely to secure full and reliable in
formation#

Not only that but the student s knew the

graduates and some of their conditions*
This study includes forty-five graduates of Goliad
High School, Goliad, Texas who are not now In college
SCOPE

and who having attended never completed any

»*

regular course#

'

'-^he plan of the

. '

uestioxmaire was to

secure data from the years of 1932 to 1935#

Due to the

fact that Goliad is small and that the Goliad high School
did not turn out many graduates, X secured data further
back than the years of 1932 to 1935*

CHAPTER II
D I S C U S S I O N

In most high schools you will find that duping
the elementary grades there are more boys than girls#
FAMIIY INFORMATION
OF FORTY-FIVE
GRADUATES OF GOLIAD
HIGH SCHOOL
*

-»

After the toys

reach high

school they stop and there
are more girls than boys#

This seems to be true of the Goliad High School be
cause of the forty-five graduates thirty were females
and fifteen were males#
Table I shows the ages of the forty-five graduates
interviewed#
Table I
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School accordlng_to_age#
A G E

N U M B E R

38
35
34
31
30
29
28
27
26
25
24
23
22
21
20
19

2
1
1
2
3
1
4
6
3
2
4
2
1
5
4
2

18

1

16

1

Total

Out of the forty-five graduates forty-four were
born In the rurals and one In the city#
The majority of the graduates bad sisters and
brothers•

There were just a few of the graduates*

parents with only one child In the family. Tables II
and III show the number of sisters and brothers that
each graduate had.
Table II
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to the number of sisters,
N U O E E

S I S T E R S

1

7
6
5

1

2
4
5

S

2

1

0

TotaT

6
14
12

"IF

Table III
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to the number of brothers.
B R O T H E R S

N U M B E R

6

5
4
3
2
1
0

2

Total

5
3
8
3
13
11

IF

Most of these graduates have a mother and father
living*

There has been very little separation*

^ive

of the graduates have only a father living, six have
mothers onlyj and thirty-ono have a mother and father
living*
Seven of the graduates' parents are separated and
twenty-four are not*
The parents are somewhat like the graduates be
cause forty—two of the parents are rural and three are
urban.
Another thing that will be of interest is that,
you will find that most of the parents own their own
home when these graduates finished high school*

Hot

only did they own their own home, but some of them
owned other property*

^hen these graduates finished

high school thirty-one of their parents owned their
own home and fourteen were renters*
who owned other property*
property that they owned*

%ere were ten

Table 17 shows the kind of

- 8 -

Table IV
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High.
School according to the other kind of property owned
by their parents*
KIND OF PROPERTY

NUMBER

_

}

Farms

4

Live Stock

1

Lot

1

Ranches

S

Rent houses

4
Total

IS

I find that nearly half of the graduates have
married.

Out of these forty-five, el^ateen are married

and twenty-seven are single.

From the eighteen that

are married only eight have children.

Ahree

of the

graduates have three children and five of them have
one child,

^'h© length of their marriage ranges from

one month to seventeen years.
COLLEGE ATTENDANCE OF
FORTY-FIVE GRADUATES
OF GOLIAD HIGH SCHOOL

Forty-five graduates of Goliad
High School are not in college.

Eighteen have attended college and twenty-seven have
not.

Tables V and VI show reasons for stopping and not

attending college.

Table V
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School accordin to the reasons for stopping college.
R E A S O N S

N U M B E R

Financial matters

4

Finished college

1

Further help

1

Not prepared

1

Teaching

2

To marry

1

Did not state

1

Table VI
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to r easons for not attending co liege*
R E A S O N S

N U M B E R

Did not care to attend

3

Did not have sense enough

1

Had to support mother

1

Married

3

Not prepared

1

Unfinaneial
Did not state

15
3
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Thirty-one of the graduates yet desire to extend
their education*
Occupations have been scarce*

Those that were

able to get work did not keep their job for any length
THE OCCUPATIONS OF
FORTY-FIVE GRADUATES
OF GOLIAD HIGH SCHOOL

of time*

The jobs were either

part-time or seasonal*

It will

be noted that out of the forty-five graduates only
two worked in high school*

One was doing carpentry

work and the other maid work* '^'he wages that they
received were not stated*

One's job was for nine

months and the other one was for the entire year*
jobs were part-time*

Both

There have been quite a number

of jobs held since graduation*

Table VII shows the

number of jobs held 3inee graduation*
Table VII
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to the occupations of the graduates
^e^totlgjBB3_3saa^^
O C C U P A T I O N S
Barber
Beauty Culture
Common Labor
Farming
Laundry Service
Maids
Ranch Work
Teaching
Waiter
Working in store
Did not state

N U M B E R
1
1
12
5
2
5
1
3
1
1
12

* 11 »

Oeowpatione were not only seareo but It was some
time boforo these graduates received worlc»

After they

finished high school there was nothing for fchas to do.
It is interesting to not® that five secured Jobs a week
•

-»

after graduation. The length of tiia© It took the other
to see-are employment ranged from nine months to ive
years* Table VIII shoos how long after graduation
• *

~

*

it was b of ore graduates secured employment.
Table VIH
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad Hi$h
School according to the length f timo It took to
m '

9

1

5
4
3

'

v

" ...

•J -

.

'-

•

•

2

1

.

SUHBSR

WEEKS

II0VTH8

YEARS

r

•

; ;

•
•

•

:

•

"

"•

l
5
1
6
S
7
5

;

The graduates' Jobs did not last very long.

Sotne

of them changed Jobs two or three times in one year*
There wore various causes for these shifts* Tables
XX, V, and XI show the rate of shifts and the name of
the Jobs that were bold*

12 -

Table IX
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
l^»sssiaa=^^^:«3B«:^M====i^======s====s=3BS==s=3ss
C H A N G E S

N U M B E R

mmmmmmmmmmammsammmmmKm&mmsamMMMmmms&aMmmsmemmmsmmaBmmumn

3

3

2

7

1

0

0

16

Table X
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
S^^ola^o^ll^^bo^the^gausea^for^theGe shifts»
C A U S E S
qesBBmeaMWBBBaaairesaBOMHBaaKsawBsaaBaBaBgggagssacai

Business dull

N U M B E R
i
i if am i .nir,, t. i . j ' i I'm iiii,t i.ii.tu.u.i..
2

Did not like position

1

Employer moved from city

2

For better wages

4

Illness

1

Married

1

No employment

1

Out of season

1

Time expired

1

To attend college

3
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Table XI
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to the names of the different jobs
that were hold during the rate of shifts*
J O B S

N U M B E R

Baseball pitcher

1

Beauty culture

1

Car saleman

1

Common labor

5

Cooks

4

House maids

3

Laundry service

2

Pipe line labor

1

Ranch work

1

Waiter

1

Working In drug store

1

Working in Cafe

1

Working in saloon

1

The different types of Job# were both seasonal,
part-time and entire year. Twenty of the Jobs were
regular and seven were part-time.

Ten held jobs that

were seasonal and sixteen had jobs for the entire year.
The salaries of the graduates are very low. The
ones that receive the highest salaries are teaching

» 14 •

rural schools.

These salaries are what these graduates

make a month and them some of them do not make the
same amount every month because they are paid by "piece
work" done.

Out of the forty-five eighteen have jobs.

Table XII shows the present salaries of the eighteen
graduates that have jobs.
Table XII
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad Hi$i
School according to their present monthly wage.
W A G E

N U M B E R

$ 56.00 - 65.00

1

46.00 - 55.00

2

36.00 - 45.00

1

26.00 - 35.00

3

16.00 - 25.00

3

6.00 - 15.00

8

We find that out of the few occupations and low
wages that they receive, the majority of the graduates
state that their wages are not affected by experience.
Eight state that their work is affected and nineteen
state that it is not affected by experience.

Although

- 15 -

the majority state that their wages are not affected
by experience only a few wages are raised because of
service* The salaries of seven are raised and eighteen
are not* We also find that thirteen of the graduates
are paid on a "piece work" basis and fourteen a re paid
a flat wage*
The Goliad High School had very little influence
upon the occupations of its graduates* The school did
THE INFHJENCE THAT THE
GOLIAD HIGH SCHOOL HAD
UPON THE OCCUPATION OF
FORTY-FIVE GRADUATES

not aid any in sectoring jobs,
but there have been courses
taken by them in high school

which have been of value in jobs held* Table XIII
shows the subjects that aided the graduates in hold
ing jobs•
Table XIII
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to the courses taken that aided them
in jobs held*
C O U R S E S
Agriculture
English
Home Economies
Mathematics
Music
Science

N U M B E R
5
15
15
12
1
1

16

The forty-five graduates of Goliad High School
have played an active part in the activities of their
*

INFLUENCE OF FORTY-FIVE
GRADUATES OF GOLIAD HIGH
SCHOOL UPON THEIR COMMUNITY

community.

Out of the

forty-five graduates

forty-four participated in community activities.
There were more participants in the church than
any other activity.

Table XIV shows the activities

engaged in.
Table XIV
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to the activities they are engaged
ill.
.mmmm
—L... ""

"""

"T

"

li

"• -

11

II

V"'|" 7 IIR "

A C T I V I T I E S

•••

N U M B E R

Church

42

Lodge

2

Social Clubs

26

We also find that the majority participated in
more than one activity.

The majority participated in

at least two activities.

Seventeen participated in

one activity, twenty-five in two and two in three
activities.
Sixteen positions were held in the activities
of the community by these graduates.

Table XV shows

- 17 -

the kind of positions held by the graduates In the
different organizations to which they belonged#
Table XV
Distribution of forty-five graduates of Goliad High
School according to the kind of positions held in
community organizations#
KIND OP POSITIONS

NUMBER

Assistant Secretary
Booster of Alumni
Deacon
Pianist
President of choir
President of Epworth League
President of Sunday School
Secretaries
Treasurers
Tribe Leader
Vice President of B# T. S#
Vice President of Epworth League
Vice President of Jr# Home Mission

*

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
7
2
1
1
1
1

CHAPTER III
F I N D I N G S

The summary of the findings are as follows:
•%

1* The females exceeded male thirty to fifteen,
2,

ges range from sixteen to thirty-eight,

3, Forty-four of the graduates were born in the
rural and one in the city,
4, Thirty-one of the graduates had a mother
and father living,
5, Only seven of the parent are separated,
6, Thirty-one of the graduates*s parents owned
homes and ten of the parents owned other
property,
7, Eighteen of the graduates are married,
8, *orty-five graduates are not in college,
eighteen have attended and twenty-seven have
not,
9, Fifteen did not attend college on account
of finance,
10, Thirty-one of the graduates still desire to
extend their education,
11, Two worked In high school,
12, The length of time before securing employment
after graduation ranges from nine months to
five years.

- 19 -

13# Pour state that the causes for shifts from
different positions were for better wages*
14* The graduates present salaries range from
six to sixty-five dollars a month with eight
getting six to eight dollars a month*
15* Nineteen state that their wage is not affected
by experience*
16* Goliad High School did not aid any of its
graduates in 300x0*1x10 employment*
17* Forty-four of the graduates participate in
community activities*
IS* There were more participants in the church
than any of the other organizations*
19* Sixteen held positions in these organ!zatlons*

20

CHAPTER IV
C O N C L U S I O N

In the conclusion, it was found that thirtyone of the graduates parents owned homes and ten of
the parents owned other property.

It was also found

that the Goliad High School did not aid any of its
graduates in securing employment•

Since this is true

it might he wise to suggest the following reeonmendationa
for Negro High Schools in an effort to help Negro
graduates secure Jobs after finishing high school:
1. Special attention should be given to more
and better courses in the commercial subjects*
2. Training in printing, auto mechanics, electrical
work, barber and beauty work, carpentry, and
stenography should be offered*
Much room yet remains for improvement and upward
striving.

The Goliad High School needs all of these

things, in order, to help its graduates secure em
ployment *

